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Prem K. Chumber 
Editor-In-Chief; Ambedkar Times

The mela of Gadhri Babian Da organ-
ised by the Indo-American Heritage
Forum on March 29, 2015 at the Re-
gency Palace Fresno (California) con-
cluded with great success.

The Chief Guest of the Sam-
agam (program) was veteran journal-
ist Jatinder Pannu Ji who mesmerised
the huge gathering with his com-
mendable views meticulously articu-
lated in his own unique style and
delivered in a most passionate way.
He exhorted the Punjabi diaspora to
come forward to pay back to the so-
ciety back home in the state of Pun-
jab where social, economic, cultural

and political state-of-affairs are fast
turning from bad to worse. He
lamented that from soil and water to
youth everything in the state is dan-
gling on the verge of destruction. He
strongly appealed to the Punjabi
Bhaichara that it should come for-
ward to construct mini Americas and
Canadas in Punjab for its prosperity
in the same way as it has raised mini
Punjabs in foreign lands. He also ad-
vised Punjabi Bhaichara to follow the
good examples of western culture to
advance further. He emphasized on
keeping our younger generation
aware of the sacrifices made by our
illustrous Shaheeds and our rich cul-
tural heritage along with associating

them with the mainstream culture of
the United States of America. He also
congratualed the Indo-American Her-
itage Forum for organising such an
important programme to remember
the invaluable contributions made by
the venerable martyrs of the Gadhar
movement. He said with grief that
some people and governments have
been dividing our  revered Shaheeds
who sacrificed their precious lives for
our country without any personal in-
terests. While concluding his impres-
sive speech he invited all present to
take an oath in the name Gadhri
Babian for the well being our society
and nation.

Mr. Debabrata Chattopadhyay

from the Consulate General of India
in San Francisco was adressed as a
special guest. He paid tribute to
Gadhri Babian and congratulated
Indo-American Heritage Forum for or-
ganising great events. He joined this
event with his wife & daoughter.

“Ambedkar Times” and “Desh
Doaba” welcome Mr. Jatinder Pannu
on his maiden visit to the United
States of America. I believe that his
visit will be remembered as a historic
visit of his life and for the Indo Amer-
ican Heritage Forum USA. I am hon-
ored to meet great personality and
once again I congratulate IAHF for
having great speaker as a chief guest
on this special occasion.
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Bfrq rqn zf[ bI[ afr[ aMbydkr jI dy jnm idn dI smUh mfnvqf ƒ lwK-lwK vDfeI !
XUnfeIitz avyarnYs kmytI afP XU[ aYs[ ey[ aqy sRI gurU rivdfs sBf sYkrfmYNto afp sB ƒ Bfrq rqn bfbf

sfihb zf[ aMbydkr jI dy 124vyN jnm idhfVy dIaF lwK-lwK vDfeIaF idMdy hF. bfbf sfihb df 124vF jnm idn sRI

gurU rivdfs tYNpl irEilMzf, sYkrfmYNto (kYlyPornIaf) ivKy 19 apRYl 2015 idn aYqvfr ƒ svyry 10 vjy qoN lY ky 2

vjy qwk mnfieaf jf irhf hY. afp sB ƒ inmrqf sihq bynqI kIqI jFdI hY ik afp afpxy pirvfr smyq kImqI

ruJyivaF ivcoN smF kwZdy hoey ies ÈuB idhfVy qy phuMcx dI ikrpflqf kro.

ies mOky vwK-vwK bulfry bfbf sfihb dy jIvn aqy imÈn bfry afpxy vzmuwly ivcfr sMgqF nfl sFJy krngy. 

hor jfxkfrI leI sMprk kro:

kyvl bolInf (916) 548-8902, 

rkyÈ cMdr (916) 698- 3808, 

qivMdr kfjlf (916) 300- 5398, 

hMs rfj kfjlf (916) 479- 0421 

ies qoN ielfvf 
sRI gurU rivdfs tYNpl irEilMzf dy 
Pon nMbr (916) 992-1710 qy 
sMprk kIqf jf skdf hY.

XUnfeIitz avyarnYs kmytI afP XU[ aYs[ ey[

sRI gurU rivdfs sBf sYkrfmYNto 
XUnfeIitz avyarnYs kmytI afP XU[ aYs[ ey[ 

sRI gurU rivdfs sBf sYkrfmYNto

Heartiest congratulations to all on Bharat Rattan 
Babasahib Dr. B.R. Ambedkar’s 124th birth anniversary
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svrgI sRI lfhOrI rfm jI (kimÈnr) jI dy smUh pirvfr vwloN

svrgvfsI sRI lfhOrI rfm jIajY pfl rfm jI afpxy vwzy Brf jgdyv rfm jI nfl

vfihgurU jI kf Kflsf. vfihgurU jI kI Piqh..
svf lfK sy eyk lVfEN qbY goibMd isMG nfm khfEN

dsm pfqÈfh sRI gurU
goibMd isMG jI dy sfjy Kflsf

jI dy 317vyN pRgt idhfVy,
stfktn dy 17vyN ngr kIrqn
aqy ivsfKI dIaF sfrI dunIaF

ivc vwsdI isWK kOm aqy
pMjfbI BfeIcfry ƒ

lwK lwK vDfeIaF


